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The familiar maima of the Iaw applicable to
such a case vould Iead the mind te a speedy
conclusion.

That no party shail profit by his or bier wrnng
is a principle of universal acceptance. It woiild
be conclusive against bis respondent. To corne
nearer to the point, wue find the elementary maxire
of the civil law upon this subjeot, -"Consensuss
non concubitas facial nuptia.s," or, as it bas bceen
transposed, IINuptias non concubitas scd consela-
sus facial. Dig. L. 50; tit. 17, s. 30.

This bas been adopted by the common law.
Co. Litt. 83; 1 Black Cern. 434.

Applying this principle the libellant would be
entitled to a decree of dissolution-for the law
wil! not telerate for a moment the enforcenient
of a contract obtained by the duress of personafl
arrest; putting ie fear aud tbe tbreat of future
imprisonment. A party s0 operated upon canflot
in any true sense of the expression be said to be
a free agent. H1e is in vintulis. The Roman law
avoided contracts, not oely for incapacity, but
for the use of force or the want of liberty., Ait
.Procor quod mîetus cau.sa qeslum erit, ratum nlon
habebo. Dig. Lib. 4. tit. 2. It is true, that it
was added, that the force must be such as wGuld
evercome a firm man ; in haominem consfanti-es,
mum, cadat; but Pothier deems the civil law tee
rigid herein, and states, that regard should be
had to age, sex and condition. (Pothier on Ob-
ligations, n. 25.)

And Mr. Evans thinks, tbat any centract pro-
duced by actual intimidation cf another ougbt t
be held void. (l Evaus; Pothier on Oblig., n
25, note [a] P. 18

Tbe saine prieciple has been recognized in the
chancery of England. "lCourts cf Equity watcb
with extreme jealousy aIl contracts made by.a
party wbile under imprisoumeet, and if there 10
the sligbtest greund te suspect oppression er
imposition tbey will set the contracts aside."y
(See the cases cited in note 5 te 1 Story's Eq.,
sec. 239.)

In Robinson v. Gould, 11 Cusb. 57, the Supreme
Court cf Massachusetts says, that duress by men-
aces whicb is deewed sufficient te avoid contracta
includes a tbreat cf impriseement ieducing a
reasenable fear cf loas of liberty.

In Louisiana, any threats will invalldate a
contract if tbey are Ilsucb as would naturallY
eperate on a person cf ordinary firmes, and
inspire a just fear cf great iujury te person,
reputation. or fortune."

(Civil Code Louisiana, Art. 1845.)
The contract is equally invalidated "lby a

false report cf tbreats. if it uere made under a
bcief of their truth/."1 (Id., Art. 1846, 1847.)

The Sanie principle bas been recc'gnized in
Hawe.s v- Marchant, 1 Curt. 136; Kelsey v. Hobby,
16 Pet. 269; and in tbe Peneylvania case cf
Gillett v. Bail, 9 Barr, 13, 'wbere the fact tbat a
note was given under duress in setulement o0 a
charge like that preferred figainst Ibis libellit
was beld te be a full defence. Indeed, the
authorities upon Ibis point snight be almneat
indefinitely reultiplied, fer 'wherever the veice cf
the law has been heard, ne man has been held
te a coetract extorted froua hlm by force.

80S, tee, fraud bas always been deemed the
equivalent cf force and as equally eperative in
annulling a cern act obtaieed through its agency.
So sternly lias M~is principle, been applied, that

it bas been wisely extended te fraud arising frn'fl
tacts and circumstances cf imposition. [n Ne-
ville v. Wilkcinson (1 Bro. Ch. R 546), Lord
Chancelier Thurlow remarked ; IlIt bas been,
said, bere is ne evidence cf aitual traud on R.
but enly a combination te defraud him. A court
ofjusaee wcnld make ise/j ridiculous if it permitted
8uc/i a distinction. If a man upon a treaty for
any contract, will make a taIse representation,
by means cf which hie puts the party bargainieg
under a mistake upon the terms cf the bargain,
it is a fraud. It misieads the parties coetracting
on the subject cf tbe centract."

The mIle bas been applied in ail its rigor even
ivbere the misrepresentation wa"ý ineocently made
by pure mistake. (1 Story's Eq , s. 193, cases
cited, note 2.) And a ceetract cf partnersbip
was recently set aside je England upon Ibis
principle. althougli the defendant was free fr-cm
fault, and the plaintiff bad been guilty cf ',aches
in net examining the bocks fer four ye>ars
(Rtwlins v. Wick/aam, 28 Law J. Rep. Chitu.
188; 3 De Gex and Jones, 304; 1 Giffard, 855).

la a atili more recent case, a wife baving beau
guilty cf adultery. le erder the more easily te
carry on the illicit intercourse, ieduced tbe hus-
band (who was ignorant cf bier crime) te execute
a deed cf separatice, whereby be ccvenaeîed te
pay bier an annuity and to allow ber te live
separate. The adultercus intercourse was cen-
tinued, diacovered by the husband, and a divorce
waa obtaieed. Tbe husbaed then filed a bill te
set aside the deed cf separation. Lt bati net
been obtained by any misrepresentaticn, and
the Vice-Chancelier dismi8sed tbe bll. But the
Lord Chancellor reversed the decree below, and
held, that the deed must be set aside, on the

P' inciple that none shall be permitted te take
ad vaeîage cf a deed which they bave fraudulentlY
induced another to execute. Evans v Carring-
ton, 30 Law J. Rep. Chan. 864 ; 2 De Gex,
Fishaer and Joncs, 489; 1 Johnson and Hemming,
598.

it maust ha plain, therefore, that if tbis pro-
ceeding were a bill le equity te set aside a note
or bond obtained froua this libellant under the
circumstances presented by this record, we sbould
be compelled teorder its cancellation. Itremains
only to be seen whetber tbc coratract of marriagO
is an exception to the general principle. Mr.
Bishop ietorms us iliat there is ne difference iii
Ibis respect between marriages and ether con-
tracta. 11e aays, "6 Where a consent ina tormi iO
brought about by force, menace or duremi, S
yieldieg cf tbe lips but net cf the mmnd, it is cf
ne legal effect. This rule, applicable te ail con-
tracta, finds ne exception in marriage." BishOP
on Marriage and Divorce, s. 210. He cites ila
support cf this a number cf decisions, and
amongat others the leading case cf Harford 1.
Morris, 2 Hag. 423, wbere the guardian of 6
Young achool girl, baving great influence aud
authority over bier, teck ber te the continent
burried lier there froua place te place, ant imar-
ried ber substantially againat her will. Tbe
marriage was beld te be void.

Se, tee, in the Wakefield case, the matrris,91
cf Miss Turner was set aside by Act cf Parli&'
nient. The fraud tbere employed was the repre,
sentation cf bier tatber's bankruptcy, and thsBt

the cnly escape for bier parent was ber marrnats
with one cf the censpirators.
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